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(ITIt LEGISLATURE.
The Editor of tit is paper has watched
the proceedings of the Legislature now
In BeSilon with more tbatt ordinary at¬
tention, lie has come to tho conclu¬
sion that it is more than an ordin¬
arily able body. Senate and H0U80.
There are manifestations of a broad
gauge tendency. The Senate can
boast an unusual array of real clover
men. Bhepperd. one of the best bal¬
anced and all round men the State
ever had, Is particularly :i Statesman.
Then there is Henderson, Mayfiold,Barnwoll, Archer, Mower, Dean, Wal
ler, Manning. Gruydon, Livingston
and others, all strong men of mark
that make the body peculiarly able
compared to slmlliar parliamentarybodies. The House consists of one
hundred and twenty-four members,
more than three times the Senate nu-
ihorlcally, mtioh younger men, but as
yet there has not been palpable mani-
festions of fitness for leadership in the
aggregation Stevenson, of Chester¬
field, is easily as yet tho ready and
able leader. George Prince, of Ander¬
son, Is a good .-eeoml, and sve 110*0 with
pleasure that ex-Lieutenant Governor
Mauldin Is fully abreast of the de
niands of the times, and has lost not a
whit of the energy, carefulnoes and
well poised common sense that has
always distinguished him, Among the
bright young nvil of the House must
bo named Patton, of Uiohland, Mc-
Gollough, of Greenville, Henderson, of
Greenwood, William-, of Lancastor,Marlon, »4 Chester, McDow, of York,Hydrictc, ol Spartanburg, and from
Charleston: Bacot, MltJltel , Sinkler
and Gad.-den, and from this muster of
fine young gentlemen the State must
look for some of the leaders in tin
near future who are to take care of
her political fortunes. Of course, mod¬
esty forbids our putting the bright
array representing 1.aureus in the
.category. And of course there are
Others.
Wednesday at 12 111. both bodies met

In joint assembly antl held memorial
services in honor of Gov. Ellorbo..
President Pro Tent. Shepperd pre¬sided. Rev. W. K. Richardson, a dis¬
tinguished Methodist divine delivered
an eloquent prayer. Appropriate re¬
solutions were moved by Senator
Brown and eloquent addresses spokenby the mover. Senators: Livingston,Henderson, Aldrich and Appell and
Representatives M ntgomery.Mo$8,Hy-drick, Bacot and McGullough.A broad tire bill lias passed the Sen¬
ate antl will likely pass the other hotly.It docs not affect light vehicles, but
after 100-1 heavy vehicles must havebroad tires. I We haven't space for the
Bill anil until it passes the particulars
are useless.) A Bill has passed the
House which gives a pr< ferenco to
counties over private parties to hire
convicts to work up ill public works, us
highways, fixing the annual price at
about $50.00. (On the right track.)Both Houses, (the 10th being Gen.
Lee's birthday, took a recess until
Monday at noon. The Dispensary has
not been seriously tackled as yet and
all parties walking around it and
shinnying On either side as though it
were loaded, and it is.

* * *

What Hie Census Will Show.
Among ot her things the census will

show as to this town that its popula¬tion has about trebled In the last de¬
cade.
That a cotton oil mill with a plant,lncluiling an ice factory and cold stor¬

age plant, worth sixty thousand dol¬
lars has been established antl is payingten and liftoen per cent.
That a steam laundry has been es¬

tablished, that two bonded ware¬
houses have been established, that a
new union passenger depot has been
built, that a lino system of gradedschools has been established and a
splendid school building and lot pur¬chased, that the main street of the
town for two miles lias been macada¬mized, that ccno-nt pavements havebeon laid in the business portion of the
town, that a BUCCe88ful bank has been
established, perhaps two, two havingbeen established previously.That a cotton mill with a plantworth seven hundred anil llfty thou
sand dollars has been established and
Is paying handsome dividends, that
threo of the handsomest and most
costly churches in tho state have been
built, that the Columbia, Xewherryand Laurens raihoad has been ex
tended to this city, that a system of
water works has been Installed, that a
system of electric ligh's has been In¬stalled.
Besides these achievements of a

more or less public character, scoresof nourishing stores and private enter¬
prises havo been milled and arc now

Ero8pering. Houses by the hundreds
ave been erected, including a par¬ticularly handsome hotel anil manybeautiful and costly private resi¬dences. Nevertheless, during this de-

cado Laurens suffered a series id'
calamitous fires and went through a
stage of extreme business depression.For the last (Wo or six years there habeen scarcely any Important businessfailures and the business of tho com¬munity seems to tie generally on a
sound foundation. All this has beendone with little blowing about it. The
year 15)00 opens with all business con¬ditions more promising than ever forfurther development, What has beendone In the past ten years can be doneten times over with less strain thantho former required.What Is the next step In tho for-'^rsr^rrMu-oh ?

Mr. W. R. Crawford, while a State
Constable had the misfortune to kill
a Mrs. Stewart. lie was acquitted and
we think properly. Mr. Crawford
asks the Legislature to make an appro
priation to pay the expenses of his de¬
fense and presents the following bill:

statem KN'T.
To counsel fees to Smith &:
Clark. . $150.00

To counsel foes to ('. L.Blca e, 145.00
To oash railroad fare, etc.,.. .'!2.7ö
To cash to Dr. Watson for

dressing wound. 2.on
To 100 elays, suspended boforo

being discharged,. 2IH.00

$017.70
W. R. Crawford,

Kx-sttite Constable.
Wo think tho Dispensary should pay

this bill. Let tho Legislature direct
that it bo paid from that fund.
A full lino of prints of nil kinds

just received nt J. B. Minter &
Bro.

Notice.
All persons having claims

against tho oHtato of Dr. .J. P.
Simpson, deceased, will prosentthorn to mo, duly attcf-tod, and
persons indobted to Iii« Estate
will mako payment to mo nt
WoodrutV, S. C.

W. \V. Simpson,Adm't Estate of J. P. Simpson.
l Jan. 28rd lf)0O.8t.

MT.UALLAUHBR.
Building seems to 1»«' the order

of tin- day. Mr. M. -J- Owiugs
has just completed two now dwell*
ings on his pluco recently,

Mr. J. C. Martin has a very sick
ohild with pneumonia, ana the
doctors gays its recovery is doubt¬
ful.
Mr. Joel Smith's wife is verysick of typhoid fever ut this writ¬

ing,
Mr .1. C. Mabry has about oom-

plotod his new residence and will
move in in n few weeks.

Mr. Buzhardt, of tho Brewortou
section, is remodeling tho ma¬
sonic hall at this pluco.

.Mr. W illiam Davenport, of tho
Owingsvillo Booiion, has pur¬chased tho farm of Mr. T. K
Blaokwell, containing one hundred
and sixty-eight acres Wo wol-
oumo Mr. Davenport t<> our vi¬

cinity.
CogllOBCO.-

I Tho Most

I Popular Veteran.
a Qa Vote tor your choice ot Con-J,:
vj fodorato Veteran Pensioner ing.j Laurens County to have a l'rooü
b round trip Railroad ticket top
J th'> Louisville Re-union.A r,
*i n'J Eu n

TlIK advertiser. £j
ii.n^33LTir.rr,r.rrrr.rrn3^^i^.i.T
Tub Advkrtiser will pay Ihe rail¬

road expenses of the most popularConfederate veteran who draws a pen¬sion. In Laurens county, to tho greatConfederate re-union in Louisville.
Kentucky, which opens on the 20th of
next May.
Below appears a printed ballot with

si blank space on which Cie name of
the veteran for whom y u wish to vot«
may be written in ink or pencil. Clipthis ballot and hand it or send it to
Tub Advertiser ofllce by trail. Any
person may vote as many of these bal¬
lots as he chooses and persons living
out of the county may vote.
The contest will bo confined to pen¬sioners, because The ADVERTISKH de¬

sires some veteran to have this tripwho would otherwise be unable to
make it. Ballots will appear everyweek up to and Including May 28rd so
that every subscriber will be able to
voto about twenty times between this
and tho end of the contest. The ballots
can of course be saved and voted alto¬
gether.
Tub Advertiser prints each week

about llfty papers which are lor sale
and arc not sent to subscribers. These
papers may be bought for live cents
each now hs heretofore, but no order
for extra papers outsido of these will
lie received. Therefore tho voting will
bo practically confined to rogular Bub-Scribors und the person who subscribi s
now will have that many more oppor¬tunstes to vote for one of Iiis old
lends. No one in any way connected

with the publication of Till'. adver¬
tiser will bo allowed to vote.
Each week the names of the personsvoted for and the number of votes willbe published. It will be a good Ideate

begin your voting next week so that if
yon have a friend whom you wish to
get this trip the readers of tub ad-
vbrtisbu will know that he is beingvoted for.
Headers will understand that Tin:

Advertiskr will pay all the railroad
expenses of the veteran getting the
most votes to Louisville, and return.

HOW the vote stands!
J. 1). Mock. 2
Dr. J. IL Williams. I
W, B. Lamb.. 7
G. W. Moore,. '.>

His LUV was Saved.
Mr. J. E. I-ully, a prominentcitizen of Hannibal, Mo., latelyhad a wonderful deliverance from

a frightful death. In telling of it
ho says1 "1 was taken with Ty¬phoid Fevor, that ran into Pneu¬
monia. My lungs became harden¬
ed. I was so weak I couldn't oven
sit up in hod. Nothing helped
me. I expected to soon die of
Consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One
hot tie gave great relief. I con¬
tinued to iiso it, and now am well
and strong. I can't say too much
in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quick¬est euro in the world for all
Throat and Dung Trouble. Regu¬lar sizes $1.00. Trial bottle
at Laurens Drug Co. Every bot-
t le guaranteed.

"

CA HD.
IOditor Advertiser: Ploaso al¬

low me space in your paper to re¬
turn to the good people of the
city our heartfelt thanks for their
Christian sympathy and help ex¬
tended to tho family of Rev. .lohn
A. Cooper in their recent afllio-tion and bereavement. May theyreceive the richest blessing from
him who declares that it is more
blessed to give than to receive.

Widow and Children.
We keep on hand a full stock of

type-writing paper, mourning pa¬
per by box or quire. Come and
examine our stock.

Palmetto Drug < !o.
While you wore serving yourlive o'clock tea, didn't you wishfor a low table 22 inches high at

your side to hold the alcohol
lamps and chafing dish? Doubt¬less you did. We have them in
Oak or Mahogany at $1.15.

K. M. & K. IL Wilk« s A Co.
Blood Cure Sent Free.

By addressing Blood Balm Co.885 Mitchell Stroet, Atlanta, (la.,
any of our readers may obtain asample bottle of their famous B.B. B..Botitinic Blood Balm, tho
greatest,grandest,best and strong¬est Blood Remedy known. Cureswhen all elso fails, pimples, ul-
cors, scrofula, eczema, boils, blood
poison, eating sores, distressingskin eruptions, cancer, catarrh,rheumatism. Eree medical ad¬vice included, when description of
your trouble is given . This gen¬
erous offer is worth while accept-ing.Sample bottle sent all chargesprepaid. Larg" bottle, (containing nearly a quart of mcdieino)for sale by all druggists at $1.00
per bottle.

'

Try B. B. B,
LOANS

Negotiated on long time and
easy terms, soourod by mortgageon improved farms. Apply toSimpson <fc Barkedalo,

Laurons, S. C.

intEWEHTON ITEMS.
Nothing mysterious has trans¬

pired siuoo my lust ootnniunioa-
tioii to The Advbktisbr, excopl
t tint your humble scribe wout to
Columbia on 11 >*» 8th inst., which
mado mo a little sore uud 1
havon't exactly rooovorod from it.

IJroworton hc h .< i is ou a boom
with CO soholars on the roll, Bit¬
ting snugly on new patent Boats
with dosKS, instriiotou by oue of
the best teachers iu this or any<>iher conuty of tho State.
As t» tlo' guano trust, everyfarmer Ints the power within him¬

self 1" rognlate that matter.-
Make your fertilizer at home and
lot the (nisi dispose of their goodsthe host they can. Farmers, uro
wo obliged to buy fertilizers? It'
bo, wo i an'l holp ouvsolvos.
M r. .1. K M uriV lias boon quite

poorly for :t week, l»ut is boiuo-
what bei tor ol t his writing.

\V, 11. Pitts has moved into his
now homo in our neighborhood.J, Y. Pitts has got. his new mill
in operation and i-1 making llrst-
elass lumbor. II«- will scon liavo
his now shingio machine in opora*tion. Jim is a liU8tlor and de¬
serves pattonagO and will re¬
ceive it l>v and by.

Dr. Mobavid, of Die- West, has
been doing dental work in our

community for a week or two.
Well, Mr. Editor, tho cotton

factory boom is on us again. We
hopo our friond,Mr. .lohn ("lardy
will help on tho enterprise ami by
.so doing ho will help his friends
and bo a bonefactor to his county.
Wo hopo ovory ono who may bo
able to render any sorvico in furth¬
ering the enterprise will do so.

This may bo our last ohunco for
what we know.
Tho debate on last Friday night

at Browerton was a success. Query"Which is the greatest misfortune
to bo born,blind or deaf. "Tho blind
won.
Tho ii"xt query is: '"Which is

tho greatest evil to a oommunity:"A liar or Drunkard" to bo dis
cussed on Friday night, the 26th.
.lust as wer.-we pouing these lust
words, a rumor cam bearing; the
sad news that Leander Balontine
hud hung himself and his wife
found him in time tosavo his life,
but tho freight was so great to
her thai she is now lying pros¬
trate ami in a critical condition.
Mr. lialontino is violently insane.
There is an effort on foot, at pres¬
ent to sond him to the insane
asylum at Columbia.

On Dit.

'I hero is more ('atarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together and
until the last fow years was sup-
posed to bo incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronouced it
a local disease, and prescribed lo¬
cal remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treat¬
ment, pronounced it incurable.
Soienco has proved catarrh to bo
a constitutional disease and there¬
fore requires constitutional treat¬
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu¬factured by F. J. Cheney & Co..
0., is the only constitutional cure
on the market. 11 is taken i11
tornally in doses from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous sin-
faces of the system. They otter
one hundred dollars for tiny case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J Chkn by ev Co.,
Toledo, ().

.Sold by Drugeists, 7"> cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Will Teach Stenography.
MIs3 Sara I5a.ll will take pupils in

stenography and will give lessons
in a room in Col. Hall's ofllco building
on the pquarc. Terms, three lessons a
week1 $0.00 a month.

NOTICE
'' be loll ,w'nj License Fees for Hawk

era and Peddlers, as provided bv Act of
the Legislature approved Pet:. 20, 1805,
wer.- adopted by the Supervisor and
Commissioners ol I aureus Countv on
.Ian. 8, 1000 :

Peddlers on foot with mi rchan-
difo or medicine.$10.00Peddlers with ono-hoiso loim 15.CO

Peddlers with two-horse team 25.00
Kiovo rnngo or any other stovoa 50,00
Cl >ckH. 25.00
Lightning roI*.- - 10.00
Spool icles, (on foot). 7.00
Sp ctaoles, (onc-hors*) - - 12.00

I Icenjo musl lie obtained from Cork
of urt, .lohn l«\ Bolt. Meenro « i 1
bav ) to bo paid for me year. Mllffis-
¦r.ie. in Laurfiin County will n ». that
tin law Is fu l) complied with, or par*ties brought to speedy Idal.

Also, any and all persons Belling
i istois, cartridges etc., in I aureus
Countv, must nay their license as soon
as their present license expires.

I\\ oi der rf the ('olllit * I'.o.i id.
It. P. A PAIR,
I upervisor \,. e.

Jan. 17, IP00.2t

Why Not
Patronize
Home People?
We have opened up ono of

the inosi complete laundries in
the upper portion of the State,
and are in a position to give you

Perfect Work ^

with prompt service, and our
PRICES RIGHT.
Work called lor and delivered

in the city.
Lanrena Laundry Co.

'Phone Ne>. 6o.
T. K. Hi im;kns, Manager.

THE LAURENS BAR.
W. It. KNIOIIT II, F Kni'KK.

KNM4HT & ROPER,Attorney* and Counsellors at Law.
Will practice In all the Courts' of th^State. Prompt attention to all bad¬

ness entrusted to them.
onice, Laurens, 0. H., MoCord'a newbuilding. i
March 14, 1800. J

44Actions of theJust
Smell S<iueet."

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength, neither of
<which can found in a per¬
son 'whose blood is impure,
and "whose every breath
speaks of internal troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the 'weak strong.
Run Down " My husband<was run

dcnvn in health And all tired out. Those
excellent medicines. Hood's Pills and Sarsa¬
parilla, built him up again." Mrs. H, L.
Mawy. Tcnv&nda, fa.

IIihhI'h imIs euro liver III« ; tlio 11(01 Ii rltaUiiH iind
Oiilj riithuüiö toTuku wiO) iluwT'» SurM>|iarlHa.

Ober and Pocomoke.
The iivti liest Fertilizers.

I hnvo bought largely Of these cele¬
brated brands of ferlili/.ers and eati
sell my friends and the public genorally at tho lowest prices. The Po-
conioko brand, manufactured by the
Pocomoke (Juano Company of Nor-
fori Virginia, \» ono of tho most ex¬
cellent of high grade fertilizers. More¬
over it is one of the oldest brands and
since before the war it. has been con
stantly sold throughout Virginia and
North Carolina. also handle tho
fields of tho Pocomoko C mpany.Tho Ober fort'lizer is recognized ns
one of the best guanos on the market
and the people can rest assured that
Will furnish it at the very lowest fig¬
ures.

Having; purchased c|uito largely, I
am content to make only a small profit
on these goods in order to assist tho
people and my old customers, espec¬ially, and I ask that they give nie
their orders with the assurance that
they will iccoivc the best fertilizers
at the lowest prices.
g,tiF~\ Icadquarters, Pahr.otto Dnm Co.

VV. O. RHY.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Court of (loinmon Plöns
Kx parte Joshua S. Craig und T.

J. Little, In Re, the appoint¬
ment of the Judge of Probate
for Laurens County, as guar¬
dians for George I'. Linson,
.lohn R . Linson, Lewis O. Lin¬
son, Adelia E. Linson and Julia
IS, Linson, minors.
Notice is hereby given that tho

undersigned have filed a Petition,
loroin, for the purpose of having
the Judge of Probate for Laurens
County appointed guardian for
each of the above named minors:
that the value of the estate of said
minors is two bundled and sov-
mty-eight dollars and twenty
jonts in money, which is in the
hands of 0. G. Thompson, ISscj.,
as Judge of Probate for Laurens
County, and bearing no interest:
that no (it, competent and re¬
sponsible person can be found,
who is willing to assume tho
guardianship of said minors.

T. J. Little,
J, S, Cm ig.

January 22ud 1000.--2t.
What I say
I will do, I do, do.
Competitors, you had as well tryto lift yourself in a basket as to un¬

dersell mo.
tMy desire Is to move goods, not to

get cash. Shrewd buyers need no ar-
fUing. Lach and every claim made by
mo at this sale is just as represented.I do not advertise something I haven't
got. ! will sell in tho next thirtydays, twenty Pianos at factory prices:Sixty-live Organs* Forly-llvo SewingMachines: ten head of horses: twelve
wagons; eighty bend of lino Jerseymilch cows; twenty head of thorough¬bred Jorsoy heifer calves.
Tho Pianos will be sold at wholesaleprtco for cash.
$460.00 Pianos for $300.00; $320.00'lanos for $265.00! $250.00 Pianos$115.00; $85.00 Organ for $55.00; $75.00Organ for $45.00; $55.00 Sewing Ma¬

chine for $28 00; «45.00 machine for
1 s 00
Will sell milch cows on three months

note, and anyone buying a milch
cow from me, can pasture next
summer, free of charge, in the May-berry pasture six months, which
amounts to $0.00. It is not BO much
money that 1 want ns to get rid of the
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines,horses, wagons and COWS, that I have
Oil hand. I have rented a store in Co¬
lumbia, S. ('., and will open up busi¬
ness there on January 1st, 1900. The
goods I have Oil hand must b . sold re¬
gardless of the cost valuo to me. 'I bin
Is no fake sale. I have these goods und
stock on hand, and they will be sold. If
you have the cash, show it to me, and
you will be surprised, what will buy aPlann, Organ and Sowing Machine. Aohnnoe In a lifetime to buy at whole¬
sale price. I'iano at $115.00. Think
of it! The agent's commission, thedealer's profit, are all taken Off, andyou got them at wholesaler's profit.Sowing machine needles at 20 cent s
a do/..; 20 c oil at 5 0. per bottle. $S.(I0Guitars for $4.50; $5.00 Violins for*3. An. Everything else in the smallinstrument line to go in proportion.Come while the goods are on hand.

M. L. ALEXANDER,
Greenville. 8.0.

NOTICE
Ot Settlement and Applicationfor Final Discharge.Tako notice that on tho l«>th dayof Mareh, 1900, 1 will render
a final account of my acts and
doings ns Executor of the os-
tate of (l. W. Mart in, deceased, in
the office of Judge of Probate for
Laurens county at 11 a. m., and
on the same day will apply for a
final discharge from my trust as
such ICxeoutor.

All persons having domands
against said estate will please
present them on or before that
day, proven andsauthenticated, or
bo forever barred.

VV. H. DRUMMOND,
Executor.

Jan. 0th 100O.. It.
W. W. KENNEDY. ROUT. A. COOPER.
KENNEDY & COOPER,

Attorneys at Law,
l.AUU KNS, s. C.

Office in Mintor Building,over Wllkes'China Store.
Prompt attention to all Business.

"WE CAN &

mi TOU MONEY
on your Spring Embroideries and Bleached Muslins. \\
have u bountiful line of Nainsook und Hamburg Embroid-
oriosand Insertions us wollasfull stock of Bleachiugs. All
bought beforo the recent

HEAVY ADVANCES
and all will l>f sold you on the samo basis.

mm
lt< pieces, lOets Outings at N.\ cts.
500 yards assorted Calicoes at I cts por yard..". pieces, Gray, Blue and Pink 20o Elanols at 15 c.50 Young Men's $10.00 Suits at $7.50.

25 Men's $12.00 Suits at$8.50.
odd lots in Shoes regardloss of COST.50 Young Men's Suits, size 14 to 1(.) at prices indisputably LOW.

L<aureus Cotton Mills (Store.
i>. II. WADSWORTH, Managerl\ S .Overcoats did say?
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Spring Embroideries
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Sale will continue throughout the season with
fresh attractions added from

time to lime.
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Don't Try I3x]>ex*i:m.eiits <>i» Your <Ji*op>s,
.J3UT.

BUY FERTILIZERS1 hat have been tested with satis-
factory results.

.IK YOU WANT THESE, CONSULT.

AUGUSTUS HUFF,who soils tho lollowing well-known Brands ol the Virginia-CarolinaChemical Company, ami who will be glad to see you :

Groonvillo Fertilizer Co.'s.
CHEROKEE A.M MONI AT Kl)

FERTILIZER,
ALLIANCE GUANO,SOLUABLE GUANO,DISSOLVED BONE,

CHEROKEE ACID PHOS¬
PHATES, with POTA sil.

Allison »v Addison'- Celebrated
STAR BRAND GUANO,

Chicora Fertilizer (Jo.'s
CHICORA AMMONIATED

SUPER PHOSPHATE.

Buy early and get in your Goods before
the Rush.

AUGUSTUS HUFF,
AGENT, Laurens,S. C.

State of South Caroina,
County oi" Laurons.

Court of Common Ploas.
.1 Wistar Guiding, liiohnrd Golding,Susan .Murphy, Mary Bagwell, Mag.Oxnor, Martha Orowder, [da Cooperand .Taint's Anderson, Plaintiff,against William 0 Golding, Defend-fondant..Complaint for Partition.

Pursuant to a decree of the Court
in iln1 above stated eise, 1 will sell
at Laurens Court House 8,C, on
Halesdny in February utoo, it be¬
ing Iho ßth day ct the month, in
front of Court House door, duringthe legal hours of sale, the follow-lug described real estate, all that
tract ami panel of land situate In
Laurens County and State afore¬
said, on Reedy Itivor, contain¬
ing one Hundred and thirty-six
acres, more or less ami bounded byland's of William 0.Golding, John
A. Anderson, James Anderson,Austin Anderson, Witte Bros« and
others.
Terms: One-third cash and the

balance on a credit of twelve
months from day of sale, credit
portion to he sccurod by bond of
the purchaser and mortgage of the
premises seid, together with inter¬
est, on (he same, If the purchaserfails to comply with tbo terms of
sale, tho premises will bo re-sold
on the snmo or some subsequentSalesday on iho same terras at the
risk of formo purchaser.Purchaser'
to psy for papers and revenue
stamps.

John p. Bolt,
e. Ol <'. f. Ä a. 8.

~ "SirlrV~H. BALI,
oilico ovor Mosely Sr. Roland's

Hardwaro Store. Office days.' Monday and Tuesdays.

Stale of South Carolina,
Laurens County.

Court of Common Pleas.
Mumie A. Smith, Plaintiff, againstJohn It.Smith, et. til., Defendants.
Decree for Sale, Kte.
Pursuant lo a decree of t ho Uourl

in tliii nbOVO stated case, I will
sell at public outcry, fo the highestbidder, at Laurons Oourl IIor.se,South Carolina,on Salo.sdny in I'Yh-
uary 1000, It being t! e 6th dayof the month, during the legal
hours of sale, and at the risk of
the former purchaser, all that tract
of land, situate in the County and
State above named, containinglive hundred ami two acre.', more
or loss, bounded by lands of the
estate of Mrs. A Irwine, I.candor
Balentlne, Randall IMurff and
Reedy River and known us the old
Brewerton place.
Terms: One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of one yearfrom day of lie, credit portion to
he secured by bond of the pur«chaser and mortg.°go of the premi¬
ses sold, together with interest
from date of sale, if tho purchaserfails to comply with tho terms of
sale, the premises will he ) e-dold on
BAmeor some subsequent rvilesdnyat the risk of the former purchaser,
on the same terms.

Purchaser to pay for papers and
stumps.

John F, BoLT,
c 0« <'. e. & O. 8.

Jan. 8th, 1000.II.
11. Y. SIMPSON. f. I». I1ARKSDALB,
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Attorneys nt Law,
LA UK IONS, S. C.

Special attention given to the Investi¬gation of titles and collection of claims.

Start
With a pair of our high grade Shoos and
see how long they will last, how easy they
will be, and how well they will look.
We can give you more stylo, and comfort,
and durability Vor your money than any other
Shoe Dealer in Ihe city.

"HION" and ..Moloney" Shoes for men and ladies respec¬tively are the BEST,
Very rospootfully,

J. E. lylititer & Bro.
Laurous, s. 0., Jan. 2«, 1000

MQSELFY & BOL&ND
_HEADQUARTK US FOR I P-TO DATE-

Special attention called to our No 7 Dixio Stovo, with Forty( In) |>i. c*.'s for $7.50.
Wo have just rocoivod our largo slock of Plows. 1 think wo

can givo you any kind of a plow you want. Sure wo can give you'

* * BEST PRISES * *
Wo also carry a full assortment of Turn and Toraco Plows.Kvory tanner Bhould have one.
Givo us a call boforo starting your plows, romombor you willhave to havo the necessities of running them. Wo have everythingyou want in

Bridles, Collars, Humes, Traces, Hackbands,
L'lowliues, Kt<*.

Wo have been very earoful in buying our stock and foel surethat wo can give von the host goods for the money.Best Prices Paid for Hides and Bees-Wax.
Wo olVor our sincere thanks io our friends for their liberalpatronage during the past year, and wish to hare a larger portion ofit in the future. yours t rulv.

MOSELEY & ROLAND,Laurens, S. ('.. Jan. s. 1000. West corner, Public Square

THIS WEEK
W. G. W11 .SON & 00. will show a new line of Blackand colored silks. Also choice Weaves in lino BlackAll-Wool Press Fabrics.
Si e the new lino of Tablo Linons. Linen Huck Towels85 Cent«: per do/en .

on the following Goods for tho next ton days for thoHolidays:lMusli and Clotli ( apes,Blankets and Heavy Underwear.
It is false ceo. omy to buy something you do not requirebut if any of tho abovo articles come within your im¬mediate wants it will pay you to make a personal inspec-1 ion of same.

Rospect fully,

W G WILSON & CO.
Mave
Yoü at) Eye¥ot ßüsipess?

if so, see our Millinery, Cloaks, Capos, Underwear, Cor¬sets, Hosiery. Gloves, Neckwear, ready mado Skirts, Waists,Notions, and the biggest lino of Fancy Goods for the Hol¬iday trade ovoi shown here. And all at the

LouJest Prices
('all and see us, and wo will convince you wo aro right.- No trouble toshow giiods.

Miss Bossio Bramlott and Mrs. Emma Liichardson are with usand will bo pleased to soo their friends.
(Find the right place).

IVIrs JVC -A-dLstzTLs
McCords' New store, Laurens, S. C.

RhiMEMBER THE NAM 10

Mansion House Steam Laundry.
Basket loaves Laurens Wednesdayand returns on Saturday. M, L. ItOPElt, AgCllt.

tr WILL MAKE YOU FEEL
..
_ W^k clooI)

^
- < , $ Whoil your wife tollsyou Oil a Sun¬day morning that your shirt frontI and collar tivals the "beautifulI I ,. BijOW" on hill top and meadow./ V 1 here is not hing that, can encircle» \'-<¦ y°ur ,100ki "utside of her snowyKa! ^''jB ]\\ \ 5rm' thftt' wil1 l)|,>ilK,! von more onh% m \\ P \\\ Sunday than a collar dono up with'/ifm J \ bho perfect color and finish that,\ ^ ^ \\[: JP Put on all linen laundered

"Nothing suecoods like success." As a proof of this you will[lud our agents representing us in all of tho prinoipalphlCOS ill SouthCarolina, southern North Carolina and nort h-east Georgia Our com.missions to agents are lihoral. Wo defy competition in quality email-tity, quantity and price. For further particulars apply to A A.Gates, Proprietor, Mansion Houso, Groonvillo, SO


